
Smallpools Announce New Tour Dates with GROUPLOVE 
and MS MR  

 
In New York today and tomorrow with Twenty One 

Pilots + Neon Gold's Popshop  
(full list of tour dates below)  

 

!  
 

Smallpools live on Jimmy Kimmel:  
"Dreaming" HERE 

 "Over & Over" HERE 
 

Today, Smallpools announce their upcoming March/April tour with GROUPLOVE and MS MR, 
which will bring them back to Austin, TX which they visited for Austin City Limits as well as 

visits to Washington, DC, Atlanta, Arizona and New York for instance. This week the band 
plays three New York shows; two opening shows with Twenty One Pilots at Irving Plaza and 

will play a late Popshow headline show on Thursday at Santos Party House (infoHERE). 
 

Last month, the LA band made their national TV debut on Jimmy Kimmel Live, 
performing their single "Dreaming" which you can see HERE. Their Los Angeles homecoming 

show at Troubadour on December 13th sold out in no-time. The foursome consist of Sean 
(vocals/keys), Mike (guitar), Joe (bass) and Beau (drums), the band will divide their time 

between the studio working on the full-length debut and live shows.  
 

The release of their self-titled debut EP gained them critical acclaim. Neon Gold calls “Mason 
Jar” “a sepia splash of power-pop that crystallizes into a starscraping smash before the verse 

even kicks in, as stadium-sized Of Monsters And Men gang vocals ride high on the buoyant 

http://abc.go.com/shows/jimmy-kimmel-live/video/PL5520977/_m_VDKA0_zt0k91rj
http://abc.go.com/shows/jimmy-kimmel-live/video/PL5520977/_m_VDKA0_q55qp96x
http://www.ticketweb.com/t3/sale/SaleEventDetail?dispatch=loadSelectionData&eventId=3892664
http://abc.go.com/shows/jimmy-kimmel-live/video/PL5520977/_m_VDKA0_zt0k91rj
http://neongoldrecords.blogspot.com/
http://soundcloud.com/ofmonstersandmen


flair of Smallpools' youthful, Two Door-esque ebullience.” The indie pop band shared a 
“Dreaming” remix by The Chainsmokers HERE. In addition NYLON Magazine premiered 

theCharli XCX vs Twin Idol Remix of “Dreaming”. Check out more from 
their Billboard interview. 

  
Their first single “Dreaming” was produced by Captain Cuts and instantly shot to #1 of 

Hype Machine within the first 3 days of its revealing. You can hear “Dreaming” HERE. 
Smallpools explains his song by saying: "In contrast to the upbeat vibe of the music, the song 
talks about a moment where everything goes wrong in a situation where you thought you had 

it all figured out.  A moment we've all experienced to some degree, but most often if we're 
lucky, in a dream where we get to wake up in a sweat and say, "Phewf, ok, that wasn't real."  

   
 “Smallpools' opening statement sounds like it was written to be one of alternative radio's 

songs of the summer, with its exuberant, helium-voiced Passion Pit vocal riffage; sparkling, hi-
fi production; and young-and-invincible 'tude.”  

- Billboard  
  

""Dreaming" is alt radio gold with extreme crossover potential, the kind of song that only 
comes along a few times a year, and rarely on a debut single.”  - Neon Gold  

  
“Ladies and gentleman, your summer anthem has arrived.” – Pigeons & Planes  

 
 

Smallpools live dates: 
^ w/ Twenty One Pilots & Sirah 
* w/ GROUPLOVE and MS MR  

 
12/04 – New York, NY @ Irving Plaza ^ TICKETS » 
12/05 - New York, NY @ Irving Plaza ^ TICKETS » 

12/05 - New York, NY @ Santos (Neon Gold's Popshop TICKETS)  
12/07 – Richmond, VA @ XL102 ^ TICKETS » 

12/13 - Los Angeles, CA @ Troubadour - SOLD OUT  
3/30 - Washington, DC @ 9:30 Club *  
4/03 - Atlanta, GA @ The Tabernacle * 

4/05 - Austin, TX @ Stubb's * 
4/07 - Houston, TX @ House of Blues * 
4/23 - Tempe, AZ @ Marquee Theatre * 
4/24 - Tucson, AZ @ Rialto Theatre * 

4/28 - Oklahoma City, OK @ Diamond Ballroom * 
4/30 - Kansas City, MO @ KC Power & Light District Outdoor Stage * 

  

http://soundcloud.com/two-door-cinema-club
https://soundcloud.com/smallpools/dreaming-the-chainsmokers
http://nylonmag.com/nylonblogs/blog/2013/06/20/song-premiere-smallpools-x-charli-xcx-twin-idol/
http://www.billboard.com/articles/columns/pop-shop/1569324/smallpools-talks-ridiculously-quick-ascent-and-dreaming-single
http://t.fans.sonymusicemail.com/r/?id=h3394c3c2,2c1a0e07,2c1afa4b
http://t.fans.sonymusicemail.com/r/?id=h3394c3c2,2c1a0e07,2c1afa4b
http://www.ticketweb.com/t3/sale/SaleEventDetail?dispatch=loadSelectionData&eventId=3892664
http://t.fans.sonymusicemail.com/r/?id=h3394c3c2,2c1a0e07,2c1afa4d


!  
hi res HERE 

 
Smallpools – Smallpools EP tracklist (out on RCA Records):  

01. "Dreaming" 
02. "Mason Jar" 

03. "Over & Over" 
04. "No Story Time" 

  
Feel Free To Share:  

"Mason Jar" (Monsieur Adi Remix) HERE 
Smallpools "Dreaming" acoustic HERE 

"Dreaming" behind the scenes video HERE 
"Dreaming" (Magic Man Remix) HERE via Interview Magazine HERE 

Smallpools EP out on RCA Records - free to share HERE  
Music Video “Dreaming” HERE 

“Dreaming” HERE 
“Dreaming” (The Chainsmokers Remix) HERE 

“Dreaming” (Charli XCX vs Twin Idol Remix) HERE 
"Dreaming" (Zookëper Remix) HERE 

Download HERE 
iTunes HERE 

Amazon HERE 
   

http://facebook.com/smallpools  
http://twitter.com/smallpools  

http://instagram.com/smallpools  
https://youtube.com/smallpools  

http://www.smallpools.tumblr.com 

http://girlieaction.us1.list-manage2.com/track/click?u=1d59aca4aeedaab429816159e&id=374fa30c2b&e=af52281536
https://soundcloud.com/smallpools/smallpools-mason-jar
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=whxxIbH4PFU
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DG7VgVHdL_g
https://soundcloud.com/smallpools/smallpools-dreaming-magic
http://www.interviewmagazine.com/music/discovery-smallpools/#_
https://soundcloud.com/smallpools/sets/smallpools-ep
http://vevo.ly/Sm5JDi
https://soundcloud.com/smallpools/smallpools-dreaming
http://www.hillydilly.com/2013/06/smallpools-dreaming-the-chainsmokers-remix-premiere/
https://soundcloud.com/smallpools/smallpools-dreaming-charli-xcx
http://neongoldrecords.blogspot.com/2013/07/caught-up-in-rodeo.html
https://us1.admin.mailchimp.com/Downloads/bit.ly/10RYLkq
https://itunes.apple.com/us/album/smallpools-ep/id669697506
http://www.amazon.com/Smallpools/dp/B00DRYYJSU/ref=sr_shvl_album_2?ie=UTF8&qid=1374073879&sr=301-2
http://instagram.com/smallpools
http://www.smallpools.tumblr.com/


http://smallpoolparty.com 
  

For more on Smallpools, to connect with them, see them live or receive the 
download version of the EP, please contact:  

Girlie Action: Inge Colsen – inge@girlie.com - 212-989-2222, x133  
RCA Records: Jamie Abzug – Jamie.Abzug@rcarecords.com - 310-272-2620 

mailto:inge@girlie.com
mailto:Jamie.Abzug@rcarecords.com

